
35 Rangeview Road, Landsdale, WA 6065
House For Sale
Tuesday, 30 January 2024

35 Rangeview Road, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/35-rangeview-road-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers guide: High $700's to low $800's

OPEN SUNDAY 4TH FEBRUARYPresenting a classic Landsdale residence featuring an enclosed front yard, an open-plan

layout, refined interiors, and inviting spaces for entertaining. Meticulously presented, the home showcases a beautifully

renovated kitchen positioned at the heart of the dwelling, adorned with expansive stone benchtops and an intuitively

designed layout. Upon entry, the spacious master room features a walk-in robe and ensuite, while the front lounge

provides distinctive separation from the central living area.Orchestrated with entertaining in mind, the open-plan design

flows through double sliding doors seamlessly to the alfresco and landscaped gardens, and the enclosed front yard

enhances the available space, offering dedicated zones for children to enjoy. Conveniently located with a commanding

street presence and easy access to suburban amenities, this move-in-ready home is tailored for those in search of an

authentic family residence - The OpportunityEnclosed front yard with security gateAggregate drivewaySynthetic lawn to

front yardEntry with security doorLounge with built in joineryDownlightsDucted reverse ACHome water filtration

systemVinyl plank flooringMaster bedroom with dual access walk in robe Ensuite with double vanitySeparate WCOpen

plan living and meals with raised ceilingsBuilt in joineryRenovated kitchen Engineered stone benchtopBreakfast

barUndermount sink900mm oven and 5 burner gas cooktopMicrowave recessAmple storage optionsWalk in pantry/

appliance nookDual sliding doors to decked alfrescoSecurity doorsBuilt in planter boxesBedrooms with double built in

robe Laundry with 4 door sliding storage Bathroom with bath Separate WCAttic storage Double garage with rear

accessShoppers entryBuilt approx 2009Land 503m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing

purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a

guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular

school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the

accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


